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DEMAND OUIt KU1HTS
It it suggested that a atrong appeal

be mad to the Secretary of the Navy
that Oregon Naval Militia be permit-
ted to nan the battleship of that name
when the historic vessel leads the bat-

tle fleet procession, through the Pana-
ma Canal.

If such a coarse is practical, and we
cannot understand why it is not, it
deserves the united support and advo-
cacy ot all persona and bodies thst
will count. The ship that bears the
name of the state manned by the sons
of the stste, to proceed at the head of
tills triumphal march would constitute
a honor that we should covert.

It easily should be determined if
there Is any practical otiection to
this, and if none develops, the people
of Oregon ought to asake their appeal
to the Secretary o' the Navy.

EXACTLY
The Bend Bulletin, editorially, says

"Thrice Welcome, end Then Some,'
is the title of thj cartoon in Monday's
Portlsnd Oregonian, which picture
buyers coming tc Portland trom
"Idaho, Soutnwestern Washington,
Inland Empire, Western Oregon, Wil
larootte Valley. Nary a auggestion
ia made that there is such a territory
as Central Oregon, or even Eastern
Oregon. The omission may be jutt a
slip of the cartoonist, but even at that
there are many Central . Oregon mer
chants wbo arc inclined to btlieve it
typical of a peculiar Portland spirit a
sort of unexplained ignorance ot east- -

of--1 Oregon.

. Since the returns from Maine, Rep-

resentative Lafferty of Oregon has
written to his Portalnd friends thst
he will register as a Republcsn at the
next election and will seek the Repub-
lican nomination for Congress. Ap-

parently be sees it coming.

"Tim" Sullivan Dead
Timothy J. ("Big Tim") Sullivan,

the New York politician wbo rose from
newsboy to congressman is dead. His
mangled body waa identified after it
bad lain tor 13 days in a.: New York J

.morgue. Saflivan who waa ill, eluded
bis nurses in the esrly morning of
August 31 and a few '.hoars later was
attack by a train. The body was not
identified until Isst Saturday. Al-

though noted for his msny char-atie- s

in life. Congressman Sulli-

van made no provision in his will to
perpetuate them. His estate is esti-

mated at $300,000, divided amingbis
brother ar.d Bisters snd their children.
The will as drawn five years ago.

Sullivsn was one of the best beloved
of the genial Tammany leaders whose
Dower carte from popularity in the
swsrming tenement districts that have
voted many a Tammany candidate into
office. His stronghold was the Bowery
There every Winter be dietribued
shoes and clothing to thousands oi
human derelicts.

Notice to Stockmen
All slock must be inspected by the

reaersi stocn inspector, betore lesv
ing or entering the State.

All parties not complying with the
Interstate laws in this respect will be
suDject to prosecntion.

Further information may be obtain
ed from the Federal stock Inspector
at Lakeviwe Ore. P. O. Box 309.

We sell
famous

Famous for their surety of re-

sult. Ansco users here m town
are producing most beautiful
pictures. Come in and let us
show you some fine samples.
ANSCO CAMERAS Amateur cam-
eras oi profttbtoaal quality. Superbly

. tnade and easy to operate. Priced Ironi
2.U)uj.

ANSCO FILM Always uniform. Full
chromatic balance, color value, ahadow
detail and ireeuuin liuui batauon.
ANSCO CHEMICALS Specially pre-
pared to be lined will) Aooco Hun and
Cyko Paper. We always have a Iresh
supply.
CYKO PAPER The prize winner
which gives rich, volt prints that never
lade perfect icvroductioos of Uie
subject.

FOR SALE BY

A. L. THORNTON
DKUOGtST

Lake County, Oregon
SUBSCRIPTION

.'. , $2 00
1.23

73

column. We per line each Inwrtlon; Want Art., V

Murphy Deported
Federal Inspector Bonham arrived

here Friday last irons Portland in con
nection with the deportation of John
Murhpy who was in the city jail. An
attempt was made by habeas corpus
proceedings for Murphy's release,
The hearing was held before County
j0jge B. Daly after the arrival of the
Federal Officer. Attorney O. C Glbbs
appeared for the defendant and City
Attorney Welch argued for his
deportation. The Judge sustained Mr
Welch's contention that the state
court hsd no jurisdiction to inquire
i to the leeality of a charge when a
man was being held on a federal
chsrge.

It appears thst Murphy's relatives
had evidently shipped him from bis
native land, and he apparently did not
care to be returned. However, the
letter of the law is not always "by
your leave," and as a consequence
Murphy accompanied the Inspector
home, they lesving here Sunday
morning.

"500" Party
Mrs. Geo. W. Jonnson, Mrs. W

Lair Thompson and Miss Pearl Hall
entertained at "500" on Wednesday
afternoon Sept. 10th, at the home of
Mrs. Johnson. After cards a delicious
luncheon was served by the ladies,
assisted by the Misses Kathleen and
Hazel O'Neill and Ruth and Ellen
Bernard. A list of the invited guests
were as follows: Mesdames Chss.
Sherlock. W. H. Shirk, E. J. Stone,
S. A. Moshen, F. P. Cronemiller, Wm.
Harvey, D. Bemis, Msy Batchelder,
Fisk, Russell, Welch, E. AbUtrom. a.
Chandler, Dora Lane, F. Lane, Anna
McGrath, McKendree, Watson, Beail.
McCurdy, Crosby. E. M. Brattain, W.
P. Heryford. Swift, Cobb. Fred Rey
nolds, J. F. Hat-so- V. L. Snelling,
M. M. Barry, Moss. Eph Miller, Thorn
ton, Fitzpatrick. Umbach, Schminck,
Kohl. Norin, Funk, Steele, Grob, E.
H. Clark, Ralph Clark, J. O'Neill,
Ounlap, Parrel, Everett, Magilton,
Harrow, Florence, Bailey, Smith, T.
Sullivan, Dola. Dewey, White, and the
Misses Fletcher, Flynn, Gloster and
Cobb.

Foresters to Celebrate
Court Pinewood No. 8530. Ancient

Order of Foresters, will celebrate the
seventeenth . anniversary of their ex-

istence in an appropriate manner on
the night of October 6. The organiza-
tion was started in this city on the
sixth day of October, 1896, and since
that time has made rapid tt rides and
gained manv new members. The en-

tertainment as planned will probablv
consist of a big dance and other means
of entertainment, followed by a sup-
per, to be held in the Masonic Hall.
A committee on arrangements has been
appointed to consist of Kiel Striplin,
Tom Wstson and E. S. Arthur, who
plan to issue written invitations to
many outsiders to participate 'with the
Foresters in celebrating the occasion.
A special meeting has been called for
7 o'clock on next Monday evening, in
the Masonic Hall, and all members of
the Order are urged to be in attendance
to complete the necessary arrange-
ments.

Worse Than Ever
"Will Mrs. Pankhnrst resist the al-

lurements of corn, olam broth and
succotash, and if so how will the Gov-

ernment of the land of freedom treat
her?" aeks the Pall Mall Gazette,
commenting approvingly on a report
that the American authorities, "very
wisely," have decided to arrest the
militant suffragette leader on her ar
rival in New York in October

The newspaper suggests that the
United States Government might pro
pose to exchange Mrs. Pankhnrst for
Harry Thaw.

COSTLY TREATMENT.
"I was troubled with constipation

and indigestion and npent hundreds
of dollars for medicine and treat-
ment," writes C. H. Illnes, of Whit,
low, Ark. "I went to a St. Louis
hoHpltal, also to a hospital in New
OrleanH, but no cure waa effected.
On returning home I began taking
Chamberlain's Tablets, and worked
right along. I used them for some
time and am now all right." Sold
by all dealers.

Notice
Notice Is hereby given that I will

oot be responsible for any debts con-
tracted In my name without a written
order from me. R. II. BOYDSTUN

Motor Cycle, In good condition, for
sale cheap. See Curtis & Utler. A7-t- (

COURT PROCEEDINGS

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon tor Lake County.' '

August 4, 1913.

Court convened pursuant to adjourn-
ment of July 9, 1913 with same officers
present, when the tollowlng proceed-
ings were had to-wi-t:

In the matter of claims against Lake
County, Oregon; the following claims
were examined, allowed and ordered
paid aa by law provided out of tha
several funds as follows, to-w- it:

To be psld out of the General Fund :

George Hanklns, automobile for
Coroner...... ,. ,..$ 40 00

Henry Stein team hire for Cor-

oner 6 00
Wm. Wallace, Coroner Fee

(Harry Hancock Inquest).... 29 00
Walter Bliss Witness fee for

same
Ralph Morrow aame
Steve Young same..
Manuel Fernandei same 7 SO

Leon Frakes Juror fee and
mileage for aame 1

E. A. Priday same 1

G.'F. Mahan same 1

W. L. Pope same 1

H. Turpln aame 1

Geo. Uankina ssme.... 1

Warner Valley Merc. Co. Burial
expenses of Harry Hancock,
deo'd 25 00

J. Van Keulen, Registering
60 voters (1910 and 1912) 5 00

A. M. Bonner Rebate on Liquor
Licenses , 39 93

Lakeview-Pin- e Creek Electric
Co. Wiring Band Stand 78 40

Bancroft-Whitne- y Co. Oregon
report for Circuit Court li-

brary ' 3 75
Irwin-Hodao- n Co. office auppiles 207 27
Irwin Hodson Co. aame 34 00

To be paid out of the General Road
Fund.
T. E. Bernard Road Supplies... 351 69

W. M. Crswford same 2 2u

To he paid out of the Road Fund
No. 1 :

E. B. Brown Road Work 60 00
K. C. Allen ssme 30 00

E. Bollivrr same 30 00
John W. Reeder same.... 24 00
Clyde Kiger ssme 25 00
George Mickles ssme 30 00

T. Murphy ssme 15 00
K. Ward same .', 15 00
L. Stratton ssme 5 00

F. O. Duncsn ssme 2 25
Lon McCrany aame .. 15 00

To be paid out of the Road Fund of
District No. 2:
Cbewaucan Merc. Co. road work

ofJ. D.Clark 19 00
To be psid ont of the Road Fund of

District No. 3: ' -
. B. Conrsd Koad Work...... 9 00
. F. Marcheeksame ,"... .3 75

To be paid out of the Road Fund .of
Dist.No. 4:

B. Chandler, road work 113 75
ro be paid out of the Road Fund of

Dist.No. 5:
Frsnk Ruggers, rosd work 175 50
W. O. Gnsel ssme 90 75
E. A. Pelletier same 88 10

Firmsn Crump same 65 75
J. Mexsner same 48 7o

J. B. Cleland same 43 75
John Metzker same 72 00
Earl Garrett name 13 75

Thomas Murphy ssme...... 12 60
C. J. Bennett ssme 13 60

J. M. Peters ssme 7 60
J. W. Renfro same 7 00
F. Miller same 18 75
Sam Melrose same , 16 25
E. Williams ssme..1. 16 25
Clarence Metzker same 27 00
Maj. Kingsley same 1. 5 00

To be paid out of the Road Fund of
Dist. No. 5:
Creed Pendleton Road Work. ... 742 95
U H. Pendleton ssme 92 65
Pat J. Angiand aame 121 50
Bailey & Massingill road work

of J. H. Metzker and Earl
Garrett , 81 00
To be paid out of the Rosd Fund of

Dist. No. 6:
S. Wright Koad Work 7 60

To be paid out of the Road Fond of
Dist. No. 9:
Creed Pendleton Road Work .... 31 25

To be paid out of the Road Fund of
Dist. No. 11:
Carl Leu Road Work 2 50

In tne matter of the report of M. C.
Currier and A. A. Farrow: viewers

nd S. A. Mushen County Surveyor of
Lake County, Oregon, heretofore ap-

pointed by the Court to view, survey of
and report on that certain road peti-
tioned for by J. A. Barham, H. A.
Brattain and nineteen other free-
holders residing inKoad Dist. No. 8 of
Lake County, Oregon: Thia matter
ooming on for hearing at this, time
whereupon said report was publicly
read in open Court on this date for the
first time, and the matter continued for
further hearing.

Thereupon Court adjourned until 9
o'clock A. M. August 6, 1913.

County Judge.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Lase County :
ofAugust 6, 1913

Court convened pursuant to adjourn-
ment of August 4, 1913, same officers
present, when the following proceed-
ings were to-wi- t:

(Continued next week)

Tho'ls
Opportunities for

Plaid Suitings
A wide range of pat-

terns anil colorings in
plaid materials, such as
are especially suited
for the making of chil-rcn- 's

dresses; splendid
values offered At

. 35c to 65c a yd.

Kimono Flannel
Very suitable for mak-

ing up n few morning
garments for the ap-
proaching cool weatner.
Patterns and colors to
suit every taste. The
quality is good and the
the prices right at

121: to 20c a yd.

Pictorial Review Pat-

terns for October

Aside from the duck season opening
Isst Mondy, September 15, it wss
"Msde in Oregon dav," Governor;
West having issued a proclamation 0

I

that effect.. Keen interest wss msni
fested at many places over tee atate
and merchants made attractive win
dow displays of home produced pro
ducts.

FOR SALE -lt-- acre tract. 12 miles
from Lakeview. Taxes paid;
waterrigbt. Price $20 A. Kibbeo,
1614 Pasco, Kansas City, Mo.

8 li t:

FOR SALE L'O acre tract of the old
Herrforii Harm Ranch: tract t, St--c

14, Tp. 20, Range IK. Luke County,
Oregon. Water rl. lit. II. It. La
Duke. 518 North 31 St., Billings,
Montaaa. l?lH-t- 4

Kmt'ial communication of
Lakevh-- Lodge No. 71 A.
F. A A M. TiiIh Saturday
veiilns, Sept. 20lh. work In

the Fellowcraft degree. By
order of the W. M.

II. M. Nolte. Secy.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
not coal laude

Department of the Interior, U. 8,
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon.
September 16th. 1913.

Notice is Hereby given that lsnac
I). HoieheM, of Lakeview, Oregon, who
on Hcptcmb r ibtti. 1900, made Home- -

mead Eetry No. :J03 Serial, No.013(JJ.
for EJiNEj-i"- , Section 2B, Township 38
houiIi. kange 20 eaat, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice ol Intention
to make Final five year rroot. to ee
tablUn claim to the land above de
scribed, before the Register and Re-

ceiver of the U. 8. Land Office, at
Lakeview Oregon, on the tweuty-dft-

day of October, 1913.
Claimant names as witneHses :

John Helby, of Lakeview Oregon.
John Brooks, of
John Bramer, ol
Nate Wiloos, of

J AH. P. BUKdESS. Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
la the County Court ot the State of

Oregon for Lske County.
In the matter of the estate )

of
Permella J. Brattain, deceafted )

Notice is hereby given that II. A.

Rrattatn has beea appointed admin
istrator of the estate of I'ermelia J,
lirattaln, deceased, by the lion.
uunty Court f Lake county, mate

Oregon, and duly qualified aa such
administrator Ion the 16tb day of
September, 11113.

Therefore all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified

o urenent tne name auiy verinea to
be ad mtulstrator of said estate at bis

resldebce near the Town of Paisley,
Lake County, State t Oregon, within
six months from the date of the first
publication of this notice

Date oi nrst puoncaiion aepiemoer
18th, 1913.

U. A. UKATTA1H,
Administrator of the estate of

Permella J. Brattain, de-
ceased. '

SUMMONS
In The Circuit Court ot The State
Oregon For Lake County.
A. U. MUlkey, 1'lalntitT,

vs
Jacob Worthlngton. James Fulker- -

son, Litsther Hoadnarbammer, lira.
Nellie McKee, Mrs. Fannie Itavoer,
Miss Alice Worthlngton, John Worth
lngton, Mrs. E. J. Follett. the above
named persons being the heirs at law

Of
buying high grade merchandise at reasonable prices

Cloaking
We carry a line of Gi

inch cloakings, suitable
for making coats and
heavy outer garments.
These fabrics are all wool
and come in tan and
grey shades, price

$2.00 a yd.

Fancy Suitings
Our line of fancy suit-

ings compriseevcry thing
that is ncw.and novel in
suitingidcas. Theshades
are particularly good
for Fall. A strong line
of 3G inch material at

65c a yd.

Frery thing to I'tie, Fat and Wear"

of David Worttlngton, deceased. A No
the unknawn heirs of David Worth
ington uecenmM; amo all peraona or
nsir I lakes, iinknauin I i si 1 r r una t.ty VIIIIUIII IIHT IIMIIfr!
tlfto. twtJita. Il4n fir lntroit In t hu
real etute described In the complaint
Herein, ana 1. r. Amiok, as ad
mtnir-trato- r of the estate of David
Worthlngton, deceased. Deleodants

Suit In Equity To Foreclose
Mortgage.

To Jacob Worthlngton. Janiea Ful
seraon, Easther lloadnerhamnier,
mrs.L.eiiie MCKee. Mrs. r annle lUy
ner, MIm Alice Worthlngton, John
Worthiogton, Mrs. E. J. Kollott, the
nbove iiamel persona being the heirs
nt law of David Worthlngton, deceas-
ed; aluo the unknown lielrs.of said
David Worthlntfton, rtrcsamd; also all
pnrtlea or pernon otikoowo claiming
any right, title, eitate, lien qr Inter-
est In the real estate described In the
complaint herein, and 1). I'. Amtok
as administrator ol ' the estate of
David Worthiiiirtoti, deceased, the
above nsmed defeudantx:

In The Name Of The State Of Ore.
gon. you are hereby required to
apHar and annwer the coinulanit of
plaintiff on file In the hIkjvb ttntltled
court snd csiihc, within six wekrt
from the ilnte of the first publication
of tlii- - Summons, which date la lieie-Inaft- er

art forth, and you an notlfl- - d
that If you fall to ho appeal plalnrlff
will apply to the court fur a decree
again! you an nraved for In t)llo tiff's
complaint, to wit: That the mort-
gage given by David Worthlngton to
A. H. Mul key on the 1st day of
Hepfenibtr, 1911, tom-tir- e a note for
the sum of $400 00, le foreclosed, de-
fendants eoulty of redeniDtion thereto
foreclosed, and the lauds described in

St

!: , J
Cfwti tut '

Ummt - ...u.

Fa n

Outing Flannel
A good time to start

the sewing for Winter
is now. Our outing flan-

nel stock is complete in
fancy and plain color
outings; the vnlucs we
offer were never better at

lOcond 12V:cayd.

Serges

The staple, satisfacto-
ry fabric for every gener-
al purpose garment.
Every staple shade will
be found in our stock, in
most every weave and
weight. Values the ut-

most at
65c to $1.50 a yd.

Acme Dress Forms
in Stock

said mortiino, to wit: The West half
of the following demrilird real prop-
erty, towtt: Commencing at a tioitit.
three thousand nine hundred and
three fret, eouth, and six hundred aod
seventy feet went t the northeast
corner of section 24, townnhip 41,
south, range 'i0, esxt of the iilam.
ette Meridian; running thence south
four hundred feet; thence west oue
hundred and eighty feet; thence north
four hundred feet; thence east one
hundred and eighty feet, to the place
of beginning, in Lake County, Stale
of Oregon; be sold In the manner
provided by law, and that the pro-
ceeds of said sale may tie applied aa
follow: Flrat: To the payment of the
costs of this suit and the foreclosure
and sale. Second: To the payment of
aucb sum as the Court may adJudKO
reasonable as attorney's foes to lie
allowed herein. Third: To the pavment
to plaintiff the aiiin of Four Hundred
Dollars, with Interest l hereon at the
rate of eight ht cent per annum
from the f1rxt dsy of Septemlter, 11)11.

until paid. Fourth: For such otlir.
f rtlier and general relief iih' to the
Court niav eem meet with eijiilty.

Hy order of the llonnrnlile It Daly,
.Indue of th County Court of the
State ol Oreurnti tor Luke (Viuntv.
Made on the 12th dey cf September,
11)11 thin siiiutiioiiM is served by imb-linlil- ni

the samel for fix MticissHive
and weeks lu the Lake
County Examiner, a newspaiwr of
general circulation in Iako County,
Oreioo, published at Lakeview in
raid County and State. The date id
the first publication of thia summons
is September 1H. 1UI3.

W. LAIR THOMPSON,
Attorney of Plaintiff.

SATURDAY
Soptcmber
Twentieth

'ffnThe Wlwel of Fashion
tiirnn, and huholil, Full

1 1 Millinery la all Its Hplcu-d- or

bunt a forth upon uh.
IllhhoiiH lined In ninny wuys,
I'eucoek FmnclfH, liuttrlllen,
Fancy Viwurlvd Ostrich und
French I'luinvs are In jrreut
dvinind.

Turn your thoughts to the
Millinery Fimhloun a nd dn-n-

your hair loose and low an
tontilble, us the new crea-tlon- s

are all small In the head
site. Real authentic ntylvs
of foreign and domestic de-
sign will he shown In a riot
of colorings the kind that
makes the eyes gleam with
Joy and Inspires ejaculations
ot wonder aud pride.

We wilt also show on this
date u New York Sample
Line of Cloaks, Suits and
Dresses. Everybody Is cor
dlally Invited to Inspect our
new stock whether you buy
or not.

GRAND FALL MILLINERY OPENING

"mm
Ik'-- '

The Parisian Millinery
Mail. Street West of Court House


